Instructions:
1234-

Attach two passport style photographs of the preacher here if you have them available already.
Attach a photograph of your family. If you are single, attach a "full body" photograph of yourself.
Attach any other photographs you may have showing your family or ministry, such as church members, a baptism, a preaching service, etc.

Please answer all questions with as much detail as possible. Use extra paper if necessary.

(6)

Application for Support
From the Final Frontiers Foundation, Inc.
Personal Information:
Name:
Name you are called by if different:
Your birthday:
Your wife's name:
Your wife's birthday:
Your tribe (if any):
Your wife's tribe (if any):

Kampong Chhnang Province
Bo Phearum
No
September04 1985
Bun Chanthol
December26 1988
No
No

What is your nationality? :
What country do you live in? :

Cambodian
Cambodia

Your children's names:

Your children's birthdays:

1. Phearun Chan Thanath
M
2. Phearun Chan Sovannareach M

June
28
January 01

2006
2013

If more space is needed you may continue on the backed side of this page.
1 - Please write down a detailed testimony of your salvation and call to the ministry.
Before I believe in Jesus Christ, I was believed in Buddhist and Hindu, I like to give all things tothe idols and the spirit but I just
follow my ancients and didn´t know I was under the leading of devil spirit, and also I usually liked to make many bad things like drink
vine, smoke cigarettes and gambling. I want to make the good things, but I could not. I usually go to find out the witchcrafts when
I´ve got sick, but never help me to treat and I still depend on that witchcraft. I never receive the peace in my life I have always
made the troubles in my life. So my life was not good and has hopeless. Whom I can depend on?
On December 05 2004, I heard the Gospel from preacher his name is Sok Chamraen he said about the Name of Jesus Christ. And I
try to study from his teaching and I have got the interesting what he taught to me. And also I discussed with my wife to know that
Jesus Christ is good. So I have decided to believe and receive Jesus Christ to be my Lord and my Savior. After I believed and
received Jesus Christ to be my Lord and my Savior, my life has been changed from the old life to the new life. On that time the Holy
Spirit up on me and open my heart to understand about His Word. And then I have stopped to drink, smoke cigarettes anymore and
also I stopped gambling and make the quarrel with the neighbors. So I have decided to follow and serve Him. When I receive Jesus
Christ to be my Lord and my Savior I have so many persecutions from my wife and from the brothers and sisters after that from the
neighbor and the friends. But God dwell with me, I pray to Him and God help me to get win from devil spirit, no one can strike with
His children. So I go everywhere to preach the Gospel and make disciples for Jesus Christ with Pastor Sok Chamraen and Rev.
Master Setha Say in Harvest Time Church Association of Cambodia until now. Amen!

2 - Please write your personal doctrinal statement.
I believe in the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit:
The Father created the heaven and the earth and all things that can see and cannot see by His Word. The Son was sent by God the
Father become to a man and died on the cross and rose from the dead for our sin. He was raised up to the heaven and He will
come back again to receive us. The Holy Spirit is sent from Him to help us all thing to worship God Jesus Christ.
And also He shows the believers to understand His Word and know His will.

3 - Please write a brief testimony of your wife.
Before my wife believe in Jesus Christ, she generally persecution to me sometimes she didn’t cooked for me. But I try to pray for
her in faith full of my heart until God answer to me and cause her to have decided to receive Jesus Christ to be her Lord and her
Savior. After that she loves God so much stress that she goes everywhere to preach the Gospel to many people in that area. And
there are many people receive Jesus Christ through her. We’re gathering pray God Jesus for many people in one part of Kg.
Chhnang Province to believe and receive Jesus Christ to be their Lord and their Savior. So we have decided to follow and serve
God Jesus Christ full of our heart with enjoyment and forever and ever. Amen!

Financial:
4 - List your monthly needs and costs.
2223242526-

Pay for food $150us
Pay for school children $15fus
Pay for utilities $15us
Pay for mission $40us
Pay for healthy, cloth, and other $30us
Total $250us

5 - Do you have any monthly income, and is so, how much?
$100us

6 - Are you employed by a denomination? (Do you receive a salary from a

denomination?)

No

7 - Do you work any other jobs, and if so, what are they? How many hours do they require each week?
I work in the field.

Ministry Experience:
8 - Please check the types of ministries you are regularly involved in.
church planting
Bible translator
open air evangelism
literature distribution
tribal evangelism

discipleship
radio preacher
film team
prison ministries
child evangelism

Bible teacher
leper ministries
evangelism
slum ministries
other (explain)

9 - Are you actively and consistently involved in training others for the ministry?
Yes

10 - What are the names of preachers that you have trained? Where do they serve?
1. Preacher LoasSothea, Prey Sampov village, Prasneup commune, Rolea Phaear district, Kg. Chhnang Province.
2. Preacher PhinPhumphuong, KrangSkear village and commune, Toek Pos district, Kg. Chhnang Province.
3. Preacher KheavNol, TrapangMlou village, Krang Skear commune, Toek Pos district, Kg. ChhnangProvince.

11 - Where did you attend Bible school? Who trained you for the ministry?
Phnom Penh,

Pastor Say Setha

12 - What ministries have you been involved with in the past and where were they?
Harvest Time Church Association of Cambodia in one part of Kampong Chhnang Province, Roleaphaear district, since I have
believed in Jesus Christ until now.

13 - How many churches have you started?
Five Churches

14 - What are their names? Where are they located?
1. Harvest Time Church, Prey Sampov village, Prasneup commune, RoleaPhaear district, Kg. Chhnang Province.
2. Harvest Time Church, Krang Skear village and commune, ToekPos district, Kg. Chhnang Province.
3. Harvest Time Church, Trapang Mlou village, Krang Skear commune, Toek Pos district, Kg. Chhnang Province.

15 - What countries do you serve in and what tribal groups do you work with?
I serve God in Cambodia with Cambodians only

16 - How many languages do you speak and what are they?
Cambodian language

17 - How many souls have you led to Christ in your life?
450 People

How many have you baptized in your life?
120 People

18 - Do you work alone or with other preachers? Give details.
I work with other preacher like preacher Loas Sothea, Preacher Phin Phumphuong, and Preacher Kheav Nol.

Relevant Family Information:
19 - Are all of your children Christians and have they been baptized? If not, please explain.
Yes, they’re, but all not yet got baptized.

20 - What is your house made of and how many rooms does it have?
My house’s made by wood with the tin roof has two rooms.

21 - What are your favorite foods:
Vegetable, Rice, Meat, Fruit, Sweet, Fish

22 - Describe a typical daily schedule.
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

in the morning 6am-7am worship God, 8am-11am I go to preach the Gospel, 1pm-6pm I work in the field.
in the morning 6am-7am worship God, 8am-11am I go to visit the church members, 1pm-6pm I work in the field.
in the morning 6am-7am worship God, 8am-11am I go to preach the Gospel, 1pm-6pm I work in the field.
in the morning 6am-7am worship God, 8am-11am I go to visit the church members, 1pm-6pm I work in the field.
in the morning 6am-7am worship God, 8am-11am I go to preach the Gospel, 1pm-6pm I work in the field.
in the morning 6am-7am worship God, and prepare the word of God for Sunday service.
Worship God

23 - Describe your wife's typical daily schedule.
Every day in a week at 6am-7am she worships God with me, 8 am-11am she help me, 1pm-5pm she works some things at home.
Saturday and Sunday: On Saturday she helps me to prepare some things for Sunday service, on Sunday Worship God.

24 - Do you grow your own food or do you purchase it?
I grow myself and Purchase it.

Accountability:
25 - Though you will not be employed by Final Frontiers, will you be willing to acknowledge (when asked in
person or in writing) that you receive support from us?
Yes

Summary:
If you would like to give us any other information than what was asked for, you may do so.
I serve God today with independent church I have not the help from oversea and every day we go far away to preach the Gospel
from one to another distant about 30 to 40 Km. And also we worship God without the building, so we would like to request:
1. Pray for the building to worship God and the materials to use in the church building like tables and chairs.
2. Pray for one motor bike easy for me to go everywhere to serve God.
3. Pray for the music materials like one guitar.
4. Pray for support funds for women group leaders, youth group leaders and children group leaders.
5. Pray for opportunity to serve God success full especially for HTCAC ministry operation.

Final Notes:
Remember that we will use the information you give us to write a short biography about your family
and ministry. The more detailed information we have, the better. Also, we will need four to five photos of
your ministry including one of your families). Such information will help us, not only in finding a sponsor for
you, but also for other men around the world who need help. When sending photos, please remember to
always write an explanation on the backed side of the picture.
Funds will be sent to you (once approved and having found a sponsor) on a quarterly basis. If your
report has not arrived at our office by that time, your support will be suspended until we receive your letter
or quarterly report. If political or geographic barriers prohibit you from mailing quarterly reports, exceptions
can be made. However, we must receive information as often as possible to be accountable to the donors.
Please pray for us daily that God will equip us to find sponsors for men like yourself, in need around
the world.
This application was translated by: Preacher Bo Phearun

Date: November 07, 2013

This application was approved by: Pastor Say Setha

Date: November 07, 2013

